Membership Application Form

Name:____________________________________  Mailing Address____________________________________

Company/Institution:_________________________  Business Phone:_______________________________

Email Address:_______________________________  Cell  Phone:____________________________________

Production Firms:

Active in the Province
Number of Employees:  1-5  6-15  16-25  >25
Fee:     HST  Included  $2,300  $4,025  $6,900  $9,775

Exploration Firms:

Private Companies with claims in Nova Scotia
Fee:  $345     HST  Included

Public Companies supporting industry in Canada
Fee:  $1,150     HST  Included

Public Companies with offices in Nova Scotia
Fee:  $2,300     HST  Included

Public Companies with active exploration in Nova Scotia
Fee:  $5,750     HST  Included

Consulting/Service/Suppliers:

Fee:     HST  Included  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Associate</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Diamond</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$632.50</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>$2,875</td>
<td>$5,750</td>
<td>$8,625</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual:  Fee:  $230     HST  Included

Student:     Fee:  $28.75     HST  Included

Government:  Fee:  $396.75     HST  Included

More information:
Sean Kirby, Executive Director
Tel: 902-820-2115, Email: sean@tmans.ca
7744 St. Margaret’s Bay Rd., Ingramport NS B3Z 3Z8